May 8 - 12,
2018
Tuesday - Saturday

Private
Balcony
Cabin -

$869 *

Eurodam the Salish Sea
plus
Victoria & Vancouver, BC

Join us for a UNIQUE journey on a beautiful cruise ship. We travel
roundtrip from Seattle through the Salish Sea during an incredible
spring week. We have full days in both major BC cities to explore worldclass gardens, historic architecture/ designs, incredible museums, fun
shopping plus a day at sea to soak in all that scenery: Ocean views that
can only be captured from your comfortable perch on a Holland America
epic ocean liner. And what a ship she is! The ss Eurodam has special
appeal for us with a combination of cozy lounges (Blues, Pop &
Classical), multiple dining venues and spacious public areas: Explorer’s
Lounge is up top for the ever-changing Salish views to the gorgeous
Mainstage Theatre with the best entertainment talent Holland America
offers. It is very seldom we have the opportunity to enjoy this ship for
just a few days of sailing roundtrip from Seattle. We offer incredible
pricing ranging from an economical inside cabin to a deluxe stateroom
with a private balcony.
* $869 includes:
** Roundtrip Amtrak Cascades travel
from Oregon plus transfers in Seattle
** Deluxe, balcony cabin with all meals
and entertainment: Four days of fun!
** Taxes, port fees, onboard dining and
room gratuities, comprehensive travel
protection plus professionally escorted
by GroupActive throughout our trip!

Tues, May 8 - We leave Oregon in the AM on
an Amtrak Cascade train to downtown
Seattle. We immediately transfer dockside
and board the Eurodam in the afternoon.
Wed, May 9 - We have a full day in Victoria.
Perhaps join us for a morning tour of
Craigdorrich Castle and afternoon at the
world-famous Butchart Gardens (extra cost.)

Terms &
Conditions
provided upon
sign-up

Thurs, May 10 - A full day cruising the Salish
Sea. Time to search for both that elusive
swimming orca pod and a bargain in the ship’s
shops. Enjoy the day to explore the ship and
take in all the onboard activities.
Friday,

May 11 - Vancouver..all day.

Enjoy

the sights of Stanley & Queen Elizabeth Parks
and the shops of Granville Island (extra cost.)
Saturday, May 12 - We arrive back to Seattle
in the early AM and transfer to King Street
Station for a return scenic rail journey on the
Amtrak Cascades. Trip complete!

Documentation:
US Passport NOT
required. Contact
GroupActive for
full information.
Ph 503 620 5576
Bob Vinatieri

Cruise and travel costs:
Prices are determined by the size and location of your
cabin. Cabin costs (along with railfare) are subject to
availability and prior sale. An exclusive GroupActive
rate for all features listed, as of 9/20/17, per person,
double occupancy ranges from INSIDE @ $739 to
PRIVATE BALCONY @ *$869.

Book your
holiday:
Keizer/Salem
Area Seniors

Call for SINGLE cabin rate: ($200 to $426
additional.).

Phone

Deposit due within one week of sign-up.
payment due February 16, 2018

503 390 - 7441

Final

